
Weeded: Some Guidelines for Conventions
(An Editorial)

During the pa** tv.o y.eck:; the Press-Herald has 
detailed the costs to the city's taxpayers of conven 
tion trip: and other 'ravel logged by members of 
the City Council and by other city officials.

Thr response to this series of article from 
score? of Torraiice citizens, many of them highly
rowarHpH civic; loaders, L"diC2tC» that the itCma de 
tailed by the Press-Herald have been a source of 
concern for many persons.

^nn«e h:-ve £cr.c s;; tar ^ to t;;prei-i a b^liei' 
that convention trip? shouid be eliminated a view 
this newspaper does not share. Those who ex 
pressed alarm at the cost of the trips, however, 
have a nght to know that their tax money is being 
^pen* whc'y "!">>?     ould be remiss in
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its duties to the citizens f. the city if it failed to 
point out areas brought .0 its attention in which 
possible extravagance rjuld exist.

In considering the costs of travel to the city, the 
Fress-He.-iid consicvred only those specifically au 
thorized trips, arJ did not inquire into matter of 
!r.uiii!ily expense a.'counts.

We have 10 intention of scolding the council 
r.r indr.idutf' cuuuclliueii. We are aware of the time 
devoted to the city's interests by those who accept 
their pos dons conscientiously. The service far ex 
ceeds the compensation m many respects.

Th's ««TVKT, however, dow not pve n*y offi 
cials carte blanche—a license to rationalize ex- 
penritures beyond thoso vhs<h -<» reasonsblp and 
nee essary.

With the arrival of Torrance in the class of big

cities, the opportunities for conventic" trips in 
creased. Increasing at the same time, we beiiev.r 
was the obligation of the city officials to exercise 
scrr.c selectivity ui ih* mdUer uf rending delegates 
to those conventions.

Limits have been placed on the convention trips 
which department heads and other city employes 
may Ukc. There have been no restrictions on mem 
bers of the City Council, however, and it if appar 
ent that some restrictions are needed. Only the 
counolnie;i can make and enforce sudi restric 
tions.

The conventioneering, we believe, has gotten 
out of hsnd. Those who defend cross-coyn'ry junk 
cts as a fringe benefit for public sen Jf- for reas 
ons best knout; to themselves- .iave asv.:iTi«1 an

(Korrante

indefensible position, in our opinion. Thp wise arH 
((fit-tent us* of public monies is » virtue not to ba 
scorned, and extravagance should never be tolerat 
ed when public money ia involved.

Conventions which cost line city more than S4,« 
000 to attend can be justified on y if those who pay 
fhe bills derive a substantial benefit. Semtine «i* 
Counc ." mrmbers and an administrs'or !o Miami 
5s subject to challenge. Sending ar  in- 
mission member to Chkago !n st: , on 
inr'ecent literature could be challenged.

The Press-Herald hriipvr* thcrr h?vr br.-n 
abuses in the matter  - ' 
Council has the abi'.it;.
set the guidelines for thp ;   -us 
are due.
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Special Funds Sought 
To Open PVSC in Fall

_ _ if*.1^1...,._... .. .if/ Ift
{CHANGE SPEAKEBS . . . American FieN Servir, Sivaeatt now attending 
haal ui Tarraacr airmail aMHhen of the HaOywaad iJnera Katary daa aa

their iaiareariaas of America. The staaVats, treat left, arc Ea*H Oyana, Tttrfcey;
N*Bcy Meadanca, Bm0; Kerwte daier, Austria, and Lnis Herdtaa. Eeoador. Mrs.
Joseph Pact, ptifc'iat of the total AfS chapter, is in the ceakr, __________

Bandit Goes ] Three Es of Safety
Unnoticed in '  

7 Lost 
In Sea
I  » < » <o».«-k jr-l-vri 1 "    "-- 

! -/  ,  * . * Thomas, Unruhwe're Moving „ . _.. '
««. -,..,« , u Seek New Funds

dosing its plant and offices at 1619
uuwiiiuwu

A lone gunman got abcut 'Living and Working with; 
"" from a Torrance tavern E*"* W >U W the theme of an meet 
-But 1:30 a.m. Tuesday address hsforr the Torrance'rant 

while some 20 persons in the Safety Councu next Monday \ 
tavern remained unaware of a* noon, 
tbe holdup : Peter S. Ellis. manager of 

Eartcader Frank Tcdro. 32.'the S*f*t.- engineering de-, 
told police the gunman : Pertinent of Republic Indent-j 
walked into the Wilderness'nity Company of America.! 
Inn at 17416 Prairie Ave. and Los Angeles, will be tlie 
ordered a driuk. The gun-'gwst speaker. \ 
man. described as blond and Elus. a safety expert, has] 
about 30, pointed a half-hid- supervised numerous safety i 
den gun at Pedro aud de- programs for California com-' 
manded tbe contents of the panics. He is a past president 

" register, police were of the Casualty Engirzers As- 
sociation of Los Argele* and

over to the man. who left masters Club, 
the tavern and disappeared The three Es of safety, ac- 
into the dark. Patrons still in,cording to Ellis. are Educa- 
the tavern were unaware ofltion. Enforcement, and Engi- 
tne robbery even as the guu- neering A fourth E. Ex-

i .Mentiiication of wreckageJ 
jfouud off Pt. Fermiu a part '" 
jof a converted 42-foot land- ^ 
iinf eraft. ttt« Dixie BeU, late i 

 jTuesd£y dashed aope* t&at.I 
'seven men abwinf twi> of | 
i there fiom Torrance might i 
be alive.

Searcbers were alerted 
after the boat failed to re- 
turn from a weekend cruise 
to Cataluu. A Coast GuardThe Safety Council will outer spotted wreckage float- 

  at the Palms Restau- ,ng oft tbe Peninsula, found 
a door with the Dixie Belle 
nameplale. two life jackets, 
some decking, but no trace of 
tbe hull.

Identified as meiu'uers ui 
tbe weekend cruise:

Jamet G. Lawrence, 46, 907 
Manhattan S'.. Hermosa 
Beach, owner-skipper.

Janet A. Lawrence. 26. 
1708 Flakier Lane. Redondo 
Beach, his son.

Verami Evtaf, 46. Rowland 
Hills, La Puente. 

Jack ZHt*L 21. Bellfiower.

man fled.

Plans for 
Road Work 

Fire

'ample, also will be empha 
sized.

and uili consolidate al! of its operations 
in reccnUy expanded facilities at 3238 
Sepuhreda Blvd.

Printing and some mechanical func 
tions have been carried on at the Sepul- 
veda facility for several months. The 
move which got under way this week will 
bung ail dppanments together again for 
more efficient operation, Publisher 
Glcin W. Pfeil said.

With the move new telephone num 
bers become effective: 
Office and general news .......... 325-6060
Classified advertising . ......... 325-6060
Circulation ... 325-1515 
Women's news .325-6380

Proposed widening of Cren-
chaw Boulevard by 20 feet
for a distance of one mile in
Rolling Hills had drawn a
strong protest from the Roll- 
in" ''i s cit«- council 

The councilmen sent f lel-
tei i.t tile .\egiO.ial Planning
Commission stating their
"strong disapproval" of any
plan to cut off part of the
c*t>'s iitopeil) for UJK" ««;
iTOprovements. 

Tbe city fathers said the
"slicing" to widen Cr*cshaw{ 

^^ilevard between Palos Ver- 
^F& Drive North and Crest

Road would endanger the
city's system of private roads. > -
The system bars uninvited) the request of tbe Much
guests from the small city. I of Dimes._______

Storm Drain Transfered
Acceptance of a Rolling cepJance of the project,' 

Hills Estates storm drain | which was offered fcy Boiling I 
rroj«-| for future jurisdiction Hill* Estates through a rcso- 
'  '5 bevn approved by tbe iution of the city council. 
County Flood Control Dis- The drain is about 400 feet 
'{'id according to chief en- long and runs southeast from 

M. E. Salsbury !&£ Lanat Lane cul-«ie-sac. It, 
xiry recommended ac-iuteeu county requirement!, i

K'ulnapping 
Plaits Set, 
Say* Club
Torrance businessmen 

will be kidnapped by tbe 
Torrance Juaior Woman's 
Club tdmorrow morning on 
behalf of the 1965 March 
of Dimes.

Tnc kidoap vkti>u» »ui 
be taken lu the Neiv Her. 
ions Recreation Hall to at 
tend a breakfad. A speak- 
iiO:Vi the aationsl March of 
Dimes healquarten will 
speak.

Mrs. Wiliiam FMlds. 
chairman of the event, and 
George Post have an 
nounced th?y will release 
all vclims unbaimed at

PETKK S. ELUS 
Safety Sneaker

Job Level in State 
Pegged on DefenseOo

Serious unemployment in Nagy, president of the j 
ilifnrnia «n b; *?p**!t<?d if'ststs^'ids Hon;cssrn£ri A»i.*»-

jobBBie Ortu. 37, Whittier. {cntbarks in national defense iciation. Inc.. told the Lomita 
Robert E. ChaaoUer, 29, ^pending are made. Lomita '. residents that his group 

23701 S. Western Ave. property owners were (old wuuid oppose any new tax 
Marvia L. Sanders. 39, Monday evening. programs proposed for Cali- 

 21413 Palos Verdes Blvd. , John Nagy, a tax authority forma He urged member; of 
{ Ewinfc was identified as a i said tbe state now has 26 per {the group to make sure Lo- 
;brother-m Uw to Lawrence ceni of the nation's defense mita is adequately represent- 
Isenior. Zittel, Qrtu, Zanders, contracts and unemployment ed in the State Legislature, 
and Chandler were identified pioblems resulting from cut- rather than "special interest 
a* employes at North Amen- backs in spending could mean groups ' 
can Aviation. more new taxes. He blasted what he called

"free money." He said sUle 
and nrmicip?! projects built 
with state fund* are often 
buiit at premium prices and 
should be reduced

Following the address by 
Nagy. the Lomita organiza- 1 
t,on named Mrs. Don Myert ] 
to jerve as its president. Oth 
er new officers include John 
\lberg, vice president: Mrs 
George Glancy. correspond- j 
;cg secretaiy. and Mrs. Win- 
ston Olescn, recording secre 
tary

Assemblyman Vincent iative branch of our »lata 
Thomar. nas introduced a mu sun controls imancmg of 
co   authored by Assembly funds that may be needed for 
Speaker Jesse Unrun which the state college at Paios 
would make possible the Verdes. and it is not for the 
opening of California State executive branch to deter- 
College at P=los Verde* In'mine what th« policies of tha 
temporary quarters in Sep- state college *v<tem «m ne. 1 ' 
tember of this >ear :Thomax said.

.' in iniruducing the Dili. ... 
Thomas severely critized the THE BILL call* foi an 

; recce! action of Slate Direc- appropriation from the gen-
' tor of Finance Hale Cham-'erai fund to the trustees of 

"inn. »ho has refused to :n- the California State Colleges 
elude in the proposed budget to be expended by them ia 
for 196546 tbe fund* neces- operating the new college on 
wry to accomplish the open-j a temporary basic commenc 
ing of the college to stuoents; ing in the fall of 1965. 
this fall. "The r.oney." Thoma* said. 

"Speaker Unruh and I are ' will enable tbe new college 
disturbed that Mr. Champion to enrol! between 70 and 100 
has taken upon himself the students, including 20 trans- 
fe^pcnsibility !< > di4.\:g«ru /eietrs from junior colleges.

_ the iegis'Hure in a matter The college already is quart- 
which a not within tbe prov-;ered in temporary facilities 

Since of his office. The legit-' (Continued «i! A-T

Family Escapes Death---
Seve* persons all  enbers ut tke same Canm 

area lumSly—escapee* aeai** in an MtfMrafai cra»h 
sanoaT   nunc. aithnngh   * ner»» was termuij 
injored. Highway Patrol  flkcn saM a ear 4rt*e> 
by Mehta Braas. 4*. of 41» W. 22Sth St. was hit by 
  freight (rate afewt fcM UL at ngwroa Street 
and ScpaUeda Bwrievari. ROTM' wife, Eariene, 4Z, 
Mffered a fractarad left leg and three broke* fing- 
rn. Bans a*ri Tive children. noRic* in **r fnm 3 
la n, Mff-T*^ nbm- injuries in the c.wk

Wilmington Man Stabbed ---
Henry EspinOM, 2i. of M7 W. ¥ St. WUmington. 

na« <>ubbe4 three times early TvrvJiv mornin*, 
EcateMso. wlw <m treated at WUKin<t*D Receiving

llce three mem Jnoped htai utt wvaun 
a« they walxed near his hue. The woman was nut 
i»jured. The asnUuU kicked hiai In the head aad 
subbed him three tlmri In the chest, bat did not 
sneak. EsptMn t«td officers.

Debate Trains 
Wiu Top Awards

Tun debate teams from 
North High School nave won 
eigta debates in the Marshall | 
Hj«L SUiuui ia viiaiionai 
Speech Tounumect T*intti 
debated tne subject, 'Re- 
solved: That Nuclear Weap 
ons Should Be Controlled by 
an !ntcrniuui,*i Oi^aniza- uon."'

HONOR ST1.T)ENTS; . , . Dr C»r, Hi" 1- ' *? »iwT »f S»a Pedro Cowioiuuty H» Tauitk Hei* jr-4 »,^< 
niul. prevnts Mrftoiannip checks ta Kah?rta LbMOrrg, ehainaaa of the Nursiag Ruth and Timothy Beck and 
Dittma of Harbor College, for four regi»:?red aarsiag stHdrats selected far ant- Dennis DeLeon each unn 
kUaaltig work. Kr-enint the fltt »wardi from dacton af the hotpiui staff are, ;our ilehales in the tour.ia 
fraai kft, N»acy Thaneil, JaaUth Holliajer, Liada Celeataaa and Catherine raent. according to speech in-

iftructor Lear Miuhrioh.

Lomita Re? : dent Killed -   -
Ttss. i F. K. ley. 24*12 Oak SI- Lonila. d»H 

lale Monday e»enmg tMer he " ** hit by a r*r which 
lied frMn the tcene. kellev a^out *S »a» struck 
 hlle cr«f«ug l.«mUt B*ulfvird ti Penn.ivhania
'KCBWC. tViuKMC* U>!« K'*ifrv»j Fouul ufuiclt iJM

car Ut Kellev then taed from the area. Pottc* igen- 
fits are mom seekiag the dnver. Kellev was pr*. 

on arrival at Harhw General

New Meeting: Pfcce Set - - -
LMrita city tomuciimr* have  *?« * Uieir regs- 

tar tteettae* to the Uatta Perk gymmMmm. It* 
gumgfl k«s Hurt te tts Pteeiac Jaak' Hljh School 
mmmmmmi BM* the dty *« facer**/, tea, b«t ref. 
 lattras r«|*di» vac«tto« of tde audho-iuw at 
p.m. The gvMMstem b located »t Z442S 
Ave. MeettaKs will befin at 7 ».».

Wortham on Crand Jury---
vB*fie* H. \\orlhaoi. >>->ear-«id former R*uwi- 

4* Reach mayor, has been named ts OM> of the 23 
members of the IHs r.rtind Jury naawl tetect«4 
b> lottery Tuevi»;v WerthaB. a rctirU iNuiMw- 
 ran. lives at 112 Vbu del Mar. l*4o«4« Beark 
He to «w if 14 mtn named to th« pamcL


